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conclusion. (Hear, hear. > I do not think I need 
now go into the questions to which we propose»! 
to turn Mir attention. I may say th*t the arrange
ment of the boanl, as at present constitute»!, has 
vécupid! a great share of oar time «luring the last 
few months, and has practically left little tipie to 
do anything else than agree as to the principles on 
which we are now to proceed, and it will now de
volve njion us, if this meeting re-elects this boanl, 
to go on to carry them out to the l«est of our 
ability. There are several «inestioiis to which we 
intern! to give our earnest attention—the sale of 
latni, the making of row Is, and the ni«ling of émi
grants—ami these are the ones to which ws* look 
for profitable return uj«on our investment. Gen
tlemen, these are ail the remarks with which 1 
neeil detain you. 1 move, then, the adoption of 
this report, having fully placed Ufore you the 
state of the company, an.I I shall ho gt.i«l to answer 
any questions which may lie put either ii|«ou the 
report or the speech I have just made. 1 Iw-g to 
more "the adoption of the report.

The'Rev. Mr. Tucker did not sec any mention 
in the rejsirt as to an agency either at < olxiurg or 
Port Ho|«e. There was an agency at Toronto, hut 
he thought they should have some ageevy at Port 
Hope or Cohourg, because their settlers were com
pelled to go there ; but he only wished to vail the 
directors’ attention to the matter. It would give 
confidence to the shareholders if they saw that 
anything of that sort was entered into by the 
boanl. ( Hear, hear). He thought it would be 
of a<lvantage to the company to give away t«i Imiut 
fide settlers certain |»rtions of land, say 100 acres, 
for they ha«l now - to conijiete with Government, 
who gave away gifts <jf land to the extent of Hm 
acres to any one who proved themselves to l.c a 
bona'fide s- ttler. And unless they did so, how 
eouhl they expect men to take land from them ? 
He would counsel the board to take the question 
into consideration, and to try it at least for two 
or three years. He wished to say nothing more, 
only to reserve t<> himself the right of proposing a 
dim-tor at the proper time.

Mr. Montgomerie (director) said—With regard 
to free grants of land by the Government, the 
company had made a remonstrance with them, 
not to ask them to give this up, hut to say that it 
was scarcely fair to the company, considering the 
terms on which they had taken their lands. The 
Government recognized the justness of the com- 
plaint, and expr.rss.-d themselves ready to discuss 
the question with the company. But it was al
ready a faet that we had given several free grants 
»f hind upon the roads through their lands where 
it was necessary to keep them ojs-n for traffic. 
The land was given ii|«.u the condition that the 
acttlers kept the roads free from underbrush. So 
that there was considerable difference lietween 
their five lands au.l those of the Government ; for 
by the means of their free lands they kept liirn 
the roads U(*>n their esUtes, which the Govern
ment did not undertake to do. And so great was 
this benefit, that all js-rsons who lia.I any nionev 
to buy land preferred to buy the land of the com
pany rather than takFthe free lands of the Gov
ernment. With regard to forfeitur.-s, he thought 
that the directors could scarcely he blamed for 
pressing upon these |arsons to pay ; they had ah- 
stained from doing so as long as they could with 
justice to the other shareholders. As' to the pro 
position which had been made, that they should 
ae«v|rt the money which had Is-eu paid on the 
lfrt O’ the wh.de as sufficient to pay up of
the shares, they had consulted their solicitor and 
were of opinion that it could not la- done Still 
the notice of “ Intention of forfeiture " w.ls verv 
dlff.-r.-nt from the forfeiture itself, and would nhl'v 
bring before the defaulting shareholders their 
responsibility, and might la* accompanied by « 
statement that it such shareholders paid the câüs 
du** with interest and legal ex|a-i,s.-», that su-li 
ahares would revert to the shareholders This 
would meet entirely the difficulty suggested by 
Mr. Tucker. *

i
Mr. Tinker—Do I understand that Government with contents; insured for $2,000 in th. n 

will tom pensât.- us f | and $2,000 in the Etna. ******
Mr. Montgonu-rie—Nd.
Mr. Tucker—I think, jconsidering our agree

ment, that the Government arv )«>mid to compen
sate us for our loss. , I do not think We should do 
any harm by bringing these facts l«fore Govern
ment. L

A shareholder asked if the directors had any 
fresh news front Canada.

The Chairman—Yes, we have! sold tnior<- acres 
of land than ever la-fore, and in leaking we have 
done a great ileal. We hare leased 1,800 acres 
during the post year, w hile during the whole pre
vious course of the oni|«iiiy the leasings amount 
to only 7,500 acres ; which I consider a very en
couraging return. They are at ten ; cents j*-r an
num. The Chairman further n-inal-kcd, in refc 
re nee to the qiieations which had lietn asked, that 
the director* aln a.hv had under eoiwid.-ration the 
questioiaof establishing an agency pit either Port 
Hope or Cohourg. With raqwvt to. the grants of 
land by the Government, lie considered they had 
a moral claim nj.un the Government in consé
quence of the different ]wisitiun it placed the com
pany’s land in.

Mr. Gurney sai l that he intended, on the mor
row, paying a visit to two member* of tin- Cana
dian Government, who are at present staying in 
London, with respect to the question.

In answer to a shareholder, Mr, Gurney said 
they had not alluded in the reps.rt to the question 
of tramways, U-.wu.se they had not yet decided 
itjam any stejw in connection therewith. They 
should U- happy if any shareholder who was ac
quainted with the question would come forward 
and give them any advice he could;

After some further discussion the meeting 
separated.

[covered by in

Fit:* Uki-oito.--Stratford, Maê-h 13.—A fire 
caught in the vast end of Battershtli’s hl.s k; the 
buildings were saved with the kid of a small 
hand engine, hut were damaged to the extent of 
alaiut $5011, which is said to I 
surance.

Stayner, March 18—At.-l.-gram says the flour 
a,,d grist mill at Harrington, one mile from 
Staym-r, owned bv Mr. I)ewe, ami occupied by J. 
Barclay, was totally destroyed l.yj lire; cause not 
know-n. There was not much flot|r or grain in at 
the time. The contents were inkured; but it is 
not known if there was any insurance on the 
building.

Isirrie, March 12.—The dwelling house and 
store of Geo. Ford, Market square, was destroyed. 
There was a good supply of water; so that the fire 
was provenus! from spreading.

•St. Catherines, March.—The hivery stable of 
Mr. Gordon, anil contents, were [consumed. In
surance, $2,<Ml(l; loss stated at $3,000 to $4,000 
The tire is thought to have U-en the work of an 
incendiary. The Stfphvnson Houst-Thad a narrow 
esca|a*.

Goderich, March 11.—Two stables U-lone. 
tug to William Campbell and Mr. Doyle, re
spectively, Were entirely eoiisuini-d. In ’Mr 
Doyle's stable there was a *|mn df horses, and it 
was with *ime difficulty that tie animals were 
tes. u.sl- Die stable was Worth $300, $100 of 
w hich was covered If)- insurance. Mr. < ’arnplieU’s 
was an old one. It is tlmuglijt that the tin- 
originated from ashes ihqiosited l* the latter 

hgby, Y X, ! el., 21.—A f.lestructivi

to have 
The other

r.
-, . — -- »vtive tire

o- .-um-d h. ie, seriously injuMifc or totally dc- 
strojmg half a dozen houses. fl„- fire apti-aml 

'•■ok.-n out i„ li. B. Stark’s premiaea. 
ffcrertan-M.-ssw. n |>. Payson (two 

howe.), Lhun-h'H * Taylor, Hi,hard Thorn, and
ÜÏÏT ...... . ('“-'f'"-' - no i„:

I ", ""‘-' “"' I, 11 —'The home on the
arm of lion. Geo. Brown, at this Llacc, was burned

Garden Island, March 11—A non* nrr-,, . 
by Mr Johnson was gutted. The firent! 
▼fated from threading. ~

Belleville, March 20.—A small "lmrrniAJ
,’riek c"t„t*Ke. °*ned by the route tftheW 
Edmund Murney, was destroyed.

St. John, March.—James Nelson's Intern», 
tional Hotel, at Shutenacailie, was comnktdv 
dent ro ve. 1 by tire on Sunday last, with sfl tW 
kirns and outhouses. Nothing hut a few wtaS! 
of furniture were saveiF. The property, valued Tt 
$12,000, wax only insured for $800, leaving Mr 
Nelson a heavy loser. ”

— “An Adjuster" sends us the following reli
ai'h- account of a numWr of recent fires:—'

Clcarville, County Kent, March 2,—Lnyeech'i 
Hotel was burnt down. The building was in
sured in the Western of Canada for $50fl up 
valued at $800; loss toUL The contents' wen 
insured in the Provincial Insurance Company for 
$9<>0; loss about $400.

Goderich Las tiecome notorious within th* Imt 
few days for fire*. The first occurred on the 7th 
inst. ; it wax a private dwelling, owned by Mr. 
Haftel, and occupied by Mr. Findley ef the 
Bank of Montreal. It was entirely ronsemed; 
cause said to lie carelessness. It was rained it 
$1,000, and insured in the Western for $700; he 
total.

The next fire wax in three frame hniMiap 
owned by Dr. M. Ikmgall, and occupied as a 
milliner shop, shoe shop, and tin and stove they 
The building* were insured in the Western and 
British-Anierica for $1,000, and valued at 
loss total. At tin- same time Mr. McMiuchis’i 
restaurant was totally consumed. The building 
and contents were said to be insured ia the Com
mercial Vnion for $800, which ia a total 1am 
The stock of hoots and shoes was insured m the 
Western for $100; loss $300. The milliner! 
stock was insured in the Liverpool and Leedm 
and Globe for $100; loss $300. The tie stock 
was insure.I in the Western for $1,506; km 
$1,350.

On the 11th inst., 2 stables, owned by RDeyk 
and W. Campbell, worth $30o. Insured for$166 
in Western.—Total lose. Cause of fire said to bt 
by piling tip ashes against buildings.

On the 11th inst., 3 frame buildings, owned tyr 
H. Horton, occupieil by J. Johnson, aa dry goods 
and groceries ; Martin, saddler and harneae shew 
and Horton, aa liquor and grocery. The build
ings were valued at $2,000, ami insured in Phmmix, 
of lam.Ion, for #1,500;—Total loss. Jnhustoas 
stock was insured in Western for $2,000 ; demand 
to the patent of $950. Martin's stock was la- 
sureil in Provincial for $500 ; damaged to th* ex
tent of $100. Horton's stock was insured in Com
mercial Union and Provincial for $3,000.—Tiw 
loss. Besides the afiove, Gardiner k Con h*™" 
ware stock was remove»! and sustained damage ta 
the extent of $300. Insured in Phienix, U**" 
men ial Union and Provincial. Cassidy, boon 
and shoes, were also remove»!, and damaged about 
$1()0; fully insured in Phoenix. The cause oft* 
last tire is looked uporv with gome suafneion; MB* 
suspect foul play ; others again think it w** •*** 
by ashes having I wen put on the top of the out»» 
stairs.

Appoint*kxt.—Mr. Dixon, for some ye** 
accountant to the Provincial Insurance vomp**y. 
has been proinoteil to the poet of AaaiaUat *» 
ager. Mr. Dixon has been a faithful oB#M.
Ins promotion ia a juat recognition <* *■* „ 
Mr. Donaldson, late with W. R. Browa * >
has l>een appointed Accountant

—Notice ia given that applieatiollwlflb*M*^j 
to Parliament to incorporate “ The 
Life Insurance and Guarantee A**®**^^—- 

Tlie Dominion Fire and Marine 
Company.”


